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Summary -- Zusammenfassung 
On the Oscillations of Statically Indeterminate Beams. The problem of deter- 
mining the natural frequencies and modes of a statically indeterminant, TIMOSttElgKO 
beam is considered. By lumping the beam properties of linear and rotary inertia 
at discrete points along the length of the beam and by employing the complementary, 
variational principle, an approximate solution is obtained by simple matrix iteration. 
Dber die Schwingungen statiseh unbestimmter Balken. Das Problem der Be- 
st immung yon Eigenfrequenzen und Schwingungsformen eines statiseh unbestimmten 
TI~oS~ENgotr/~gers wird behandelt. Durch Zusammenziehung der Tr/igereigen- 
sehaften yon Masse und Drehmasse an diskreten Punkten entlang des Tr/igers und 
dureh Anwendung des komplementgren Variationsprinzips wird eine Ni~herungs- 
16sung durch einfache Matrizeniteration erreieht. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
In  a recent  paper  [1], the  problem of determining the  na tu ra l  fre- 
quencies and shear and momen t  modes of a TIMOSI-IENKO beam o f  variable 
cross section was considered. The propert ies  of  l inear and ro t a ry  iner t ia  
were considered to be lumped at  discrete points along the  beam. B y  an 
applicat ion of  the  complementa ry  var ia t ional  principle, the  problem of  
determining na tura l  frequencies was reduced to a simple ma t r ix  i terat ion.  
In  addit ion,  s t ra ight forward  bounds on the computa t ion  were derived. 
In  the  present  paper,  we generalize the  m e th o d  of  [1] to cover the  
case of  stat ically indeterminant ,  variable cross section, TI~OSHENKO 
beams. We will also consider problems in which the  beam is required 
to car ry  point  masses or r o t a ry  inert ia  elements. We consider only the  
case in which these elements occur a t  the  end of a beam section, bu t  the  
general izat ion to  cases in which these elements occur along the  length 
of  the  beam will be obvious. 
F o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  P r o b l e m  
We begin by  considering a general beam element ;  see Fig. 1. As 
in [1] we consider sections of  equal mass and equal  r o t a ry  inertia, defining 
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where 
xir y(" 
xi' : f (y A/g) dx = im, y(  : ; (y I/g) dx 
0 0 
= i v  (1) 
L L 
0 0 
Here  (y/g) is the  mass density,  A the  cross sectional area, and I the  
momen t  of inert ia  of the  cross section. 
As in [1] we consider point  masses, m, to be placed at  positions, xi, 
and  point,  r o t a ry  inerti~ elements, ~, to be placed at  positions, Yi. Here  
we also choose x~ to be the  center of  mass of the  section from x ( -1  to xi', 
and yi is analogously t aken  to be the center of  inert ia  of the  section f rom 
! t Yi-1 to Yi : 
~i" Yi t 
= f (y AIg)x dx/~; y, = f (y i/g)x dx/~ Xl  
xi~-- 1 Yi p -  1 
(2) 
We now construct  a free body  diagram for the  sys tem;  Fig. 1. At  
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Fig. 1. Free Body Diagram 
the  point  yi we label the torque  react ion between ~ and the beam by  di- 
We then  rename the yi 
Yt = xi+n (3) 
and scale and redefine the ~i 
~ = (v/m)1/~ ri+n (4) 
so t h a t  the  kinetic energy T 
n n 
T ~-- (1/2 m) ~ r~ 2 + (1/2 V) Z ~/2 
i=i i=i 
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becomes  
2 n  
T = (1/2 m) Z r42" (5) 
i = 1  
The  po ten t i a l  coenergy,  V*, can t hen  be wr i t ten  as 
L 
v* = L~ f [ (M, /EI )  + (Q2/~ A G)] dx, (6) 
0 
where M and  Q are the  m o m e n t  and  shear  d is t r ibut ions  in the  b e a m :  
n 
M (x) = ~_~ i~4 U (y4-- x ) - -  ~_. ~'i (x4-- x) U (x i - -  x ) - -  
i = 1  i ~ l  
- -  / ~ i  (L - -  x) + SL 
2 n  
(7) 
- - ~ +4 (x4 - x) u (z4 - x) + (v/m)1/2 ~ ~ / u  (x4 - x) - 
n 
Q (x) = ~ +l U (x4 - x) + / ~ L ,  (s) 
4 = 1  
where  U is the  Heavis ide  funct ion  
U (x) = 0 x < 0, 
= 1  x ~ 0 .  
Thus  insert ing (7) and  (8) into (6) yields 
V* = V* (rl, ~'2 . . . .  , ~'2n, RL, SL), (9) 
a quadra t i c  form. 
N o t  all the  var iab les  in (9) are independent .  The  condit ions of  equi- 
l ibr ium and  any  geometr ic  cons t ra in ts  m u s t  be  m e t  before we employ  (9) 
to ob ta in  sys t em equat ions.  The  procedure  we follow for var ious  edge 
condit ions is indicated below: 
(a) x ~- 0, Bui l t  I n :  He re  R 0 . 0, S o . 0. We can assume t h a t  these 
have  been c l imated  b y  means  of equi l ibr ium. I f  e i ther  RL or SL are non- 
zero, these can then  be e l iminated  th rough  CASTIOLIA•O's principle. 
(b) x = 0, P inned :  H e r e  Re ~= 0, S o = 0. Assume Re has  been elimi- 
n a t e d  b y  equil ibrium. We  then  el iminated ei ther  RL or SL b y  ano the r  
equi l ibr imn condition, p r e s u m a b l y  a m o m e n t  sum abou t  x ~ 0 in order 
t h a t  R o will no t  appear .  I f  bo th  RL and  SL are non-zero,  we e l iminate  
the  remain ing  va r i ab le  t h rough  CASTIGLIANO's theorem.  
(c) x ~- 0, Sliding: He re  R 0 = 0, S o . 0. Assume  S o has been  elimi- 
n a t e d  t h rough  one equi l ibr ium condi t ion and  e l iminate  e i ther  RL or ~qL 
- -  I~n (L  - -  x) + SL,  
i = !  i = n §  
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th rough  the  other  equi l ibr ium condition, p r e s u m a b l y  the  sum of the  
forces equals zero. If ,  however ,  RL = 0, bo th  equi l ibr ium conditions will 
have  to  ac tua l ly  be employed  since one will need to  use a m o m e n t  con- 
di t ion to  de te rmine  SL and  this  will involve  S 0. 
Once the  equi l ibr ium conditions have  been met ,  any  remain ing  react ions  
can be de te rmined  th rough  CASTmLIA~O'S principle.  
(d) x = 0, Free  : I f  x = L is a free end, all end react ions  are zero, and,  
for example ,  r 1 and  ~1 can be e l iminated th rough  equil ibrium. I f  x = L 
is ei ther  p inned  or sliding, only  one interior  va r iab le  need be e l iminated  
to sat isfy equil ibrium. I f  x = L is bui l t  in, we have  case (a). 
Once RL and  SL have  been e l iminated  we obta in  V* f rom (9) as a 
quadra t ic  fo rm : 
2 n  2 n  
1 
i = 1  j = l  
B y  (5) and  (10) and  the  c o m p l e m e n t a r y  principle 
tl 
d r ( T - -  V * ) d t = O  dr,-----0 a t  t0 ,4 
ta 
we obta in  the  following sys t em equat ions:  
2 n  
A,j  ?j + = 0 
j= l  
and  le t t ing ri = Ri sin p t we get 
2 n  
Aij R~ = ( l imp  2) Ri. (11) 
1=1 
The  equat ions  (11) are the  same form as those ob ta ined  in [1]. Thus  we 
m a y  per fo rm an i te ra t ion  which will converge on the  lowest  na tu ra l  
f requency  and  then  use a sweeping technique  in conjunct ion  wi th  i te ra t ion  
to obta in  the  higher frequencies. Lower  bounds  m a y  again  be obtained.  
F ina l ly  as a pract ical  note,  we can say f rom experience t h a t  if  we 
wish to de te rmine  m frequencies,  we need to use n--~ 2 m subdivisions 
as a min imum.  T h a t  means  the  m a t r i x  [A] will be r m • 4 m.  
Examples 
To i l lustrate  the  above  procedure  and  the  degree of accuracy  which 
can  be obtained,  we consider several  examples .  
E x a m p l e  1 : Bui l t - in-Pinned TI~OSm~?CKO Beam.  We consider a uni form 
b e a m  defined b y  the  following pa rame te r s :  
b ~ = (), A L d p 2 / E I  g) 
= (S/AL ) (a) 
s ~ = (EI /k  A GL2). 
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F o r  th i s  case we h a v e  
m = (7 A L / n  g), ~ = (7 I L / n  g), 
a n d  the  pos i t ions  xi----Yi z Xi+n. 
W e  f o r m  M (x) a n d  Q (x) as in (7) a n d  (8) n o t i n g  t h a t  we n o w  h a v e  
SL  ~--O. W e  assume t h e  R o a n d  S O h a v e  been  e l imina ted  t h r o u g h  t he  
equ i l ib r ium condi t ions .  RL r ema ins  to  be e l imina ted  t h r o u g h  CASTIGLIANO'S 
pr inciple .  T h e  cond i t ion  is 
V* ~ = o .  ( b )  
N o t i n g  t h a t  in t e r m s  of  (a) we h a v e  
J5 
V* = (1/2 E I )  f [ M  S + s~L  2 Q~] clx, 
o 
t h e  cond i t i on  (b) becomes  
~=1 (c) 2n 
i = n + l  
I n s e r t i n g  (c) in to  V*, we o b t a i n  [A]  as 
O ~ i ~ n  O ~ j ~ n  
1 , ]  } 
A~j = ( 1 / E I )  x~ s ~ L 2 + x~ x j  - -  ~ (xt + xj) xk  + ~ :c~ ~ - -  (L3/f)  wi wj  
O < i ~ n  n < j  <~ 2 n  
A~, = A j i  = ( 1 / E I )  r L{x~(xl_ - -  1 x~) - -  L 2 w i  w , / f }  
n ~ i ~ 2 n  n ~ j ~ 2 n  
Ai~ -~ (1~El )  (r L)  2 [xk - -  L ui u j / f ]  
where  
1 
ui = (x i /L)  --= -~ (xi /L)  2 
1 1 
wi ~- - -  s ~ (xi /L)  - -  ~ ( x i / i )  2 + ~ (x~/L) a. 
xk --~ rain (x~, xj). 
The  p a r t i c u l a r  case o f  r ~ 0.02, s ~ 0.05 for  n z i 0  a n d  n ~ 20 sub-  
divis ions was  considered,  a n d  t he  first five va lues  o f  (b) were  c o m p a r e d  
to  t h e  e x a c t  va lues  o f  HVA~G [2]. 
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r z 0 . 0 2  s = 0 . 0 5  
Mode Approx imate  (b) E x a c t  (b) 
n ~ - 1 0  n = 2 0  
1 14.88392448 14.88667536 14.88754392 
2 45.63749790 45.71701574 45.74295800 
3 88.39642429 88.98894596 89.17329068 
4 139.24242020 140.63797569 141.36942542 
5 190.46957588 197.33391953 199.38262717 
The first five na tura l  frequencies of the (a) buil t  in-buil t  in, (b) buil t  
in-pinned, and (c) pinned-pinned,  uniform TI~OSIIENKO beams have been 
de termined using the  technique  of this  paper.  In  each case with n ~ 20, 
all frequencies were de termined  wi th  less t h an  2.5~o error  and usual ly  
less t ha n  1.0% error. 
Example  2: We consider a t runca ted  wedge buil t  in at  x = 0 and  
made  to  slide at  x = L. The width  of the wedge is constant ,  bu t  the  height 
varies l inearly along the length of the beam. The beam carries a t  x --  L 
a heavy  mass, M0, (see Fig. 2). In  this problem, the  end m o m e n t  SL # 0, 
L - -  
Fig. 2. Example 2 
T 
h ~  
x 
h i  z 
and we eliminate it  th rough  CASTIGLIANO'S principle. Also RL =~= 0, bu t  
this is now the impulse on M o and hence becomes a variable in the  final 
formula t ion  of the  problem. 







Moment  of inert ia  at  x ~ 0, 
Cross sectional area at  x----0,  
Height  of beam at  x = 0, x ~ L, 
Mass of the  beam and the  heavy  block, 
hl/ho, 
( 1  - -  hl/ho), 
xi/L, x/L, 
Io/Ao L 2, 
E Io/k A o G L  2, 
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a 2 . . .  ( ~ / m L  ~) ~ -  r*(1 + h l * / h o 2 ) / 2 ,  
e . . . ( n  M o / M s )  v~ ,  
r2~+1 . . .  (i/e) RL. 
The kinetic energy, T, is 
T = (1/2m) Z ri~ + (1/2 ~) Z ai2 + (1/2 Mo) R L  ~ = 
i = 1  i = l  
2 n + l  ( a )  
----- (1/2 m) Z ri~" 
i = 1  
The bending moment  and shear force distribution arc given by 
n 
M (x) = SL + L [ - -  ~ h (z~ -- z) U (z~ -- z) + 
i = 1  
2n 
+ a  ~ h U ( z l - - z ) - - e i 2 n + l ( 1 - - z ) ] ,  
i = n + l  
Q (x)  = Z ~ U ( z i  - z)  2 r- e r 2 n + l .  (b) 
i=1 
The potential coenergy, V*, becomes 
1 
, ,  = f (L/2 EIo) [M S / (1 - -  fl z )  3 + s * L 2 Q2 / (1 - fl z ) ]  d z  =:  
o (c) 
= V *  ( r l ,  r2  . . . .  , r 2 n + l ,  S L ) .  
The reaction S~ is eliminated by noting tha t  the  slope at the position 
x = L is required to be zero. Thus by CASTmHA~O'S theorem 
Put t ing  the expression for 
A (2) = 
B (~) = 
c ( } )  = 
V* 
- -  O. (d)  
SL from (d) into (e), and writing 
f [1/(1 - ~ z) 3] dz ,  
0 
f [zl(1 - ~ ~)31 d~, (c) 
0 
f [z2/(1 - -  f l z l a ] d z ,  
0 
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we ob t a in  the  m a t r i x  [A] for  the  p r o b l e m :  
0 < i  ~<n 0 < j  ~<n 
"{ Aij  --  EIo zi zj A (zk) --  (z~ + zj) B (zk) + C (z,~) --  
[ z t A ( z d - -  B(zd]  [ z j A ( z j ) - -  B(zj)] __ s 2 L n ( 1 -  fiz~)~ 
- -  A (1) fi [ " 
n < i <~ 2 n  n < j  <~ 2 n  
L3 [ A (zd A (z,) ] a 2 A (zk) A~j -- EIo A (1) 
i = 2 n + l  j = 2 n - 7  1, 
L3 [ B(1)  2 s 2 L n ~ ]  
A ~ j -  E I ~  ~ C ( 1 ) -  ~ ~i~ ~ 9 
0 < i  ~<n n < j  ~ < 2 n  
O < i ~ n  j = 2 n + l .  
L ~ { [ z iA(zd - -B(zd]B(1)  s ~ L n ( 1 - - f i z d }  
A , j - -  EIo e . 4 ~  - - z i B ( z  d + C ( z d  ~ 9 
n < i ~ 2 n  j = 2 n + l .  
Ls [ A (zd B (1) ] 
A i j - -  EIo a s  B (zi) A(1) ' 
where  
zk = mii~ (zi, z~). 
The  first five n a t u r a l  f requencies  c o m p u t e d  are  l is ted be low:  
r = 0.02, s = 0.05, 
Mode  
Mo/M s = 5.0, e =- 0.5, 
A p p r o x i m a t e  F reqaene ie s  (b) 
n = 1 0  n = 2 0  
1 0.94111269 0.94113062 
2 13.84640980 13.84593678 
3 36.33810806 36.36336756 
4 67.60753536 67.73790646 
5 105.10070515 105.78695011 
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